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GRADUATE RECITAL 
Kelby Stine, composer 
Hymnus (Spring 1996) 
for solo violin 
Fantasia (Winter 1995) 
Assisted by: 
The Stine Consortium 
for violin, clarinet, and piano four-hands 
.tvlonody(Surruner1996) 
for chamber orchestra 
IN1ER.tv1ISSION 
Acts of Devotion (Winter 1995) 
for chamber ensemble 
I. Safari 
II. Sosrenuro 
Ill. Subject Matier 
IV. The Drawing 
V. The Sayer 
VI. Acts of Devotion 
A Fagotta Affagotto (Fall 1995) 
for bassoon and string quartet 
poems by William Bronk 
(published 1933) 
Graduate Lecture Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
.tvlaster of .tvlusic in Composition. 
Kelby Stine is from the studio of Gregory Woodward. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Sunday, November 3, 1996 
4:00 p.m. 
